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TER*6 OP PSIBLICATION.
Tax Ibuluxure slalls Is published meg

ThurwiahiungsEPl& .Axavaaa at TwoDcdlars
per smarm is advasseo.
sirLlverttslngto all cues exclusive of subscrip

tics to the paper.
SPECIAL =CUinsertedat strrsetS saunaPer

line for first insertion. and FITE csirrs per line for
eubeequeatfnsertloris

LOCAL NOTICE& same style as_readieg matter,

iexacrr clucrs altnb.,
ADVEIPMEMENTI3willbe asserted according to

the followingtable of rates :

1 Inch (u:6O I !8.00 I .8. 1.00 IPA) $ /1

E inches I 2.60 1 7.00 1 10.00 1 2.09 1 20.00 1 50.00
liches I 3.90 I 18.501 14.00 18.115 156.00 156.00
column 5..90 12.00118A0 22.00, 130.00

L; column _llO.OO I 10.00I 30.00140.001 15.00r75.00
column I 20.901 40.001 aOAOI so.oo 1 $lOOl $l6O

.
-

'Modell:tutor'savd Exemstar's $2; Audi-
tees Notices. $2 60' Business Cards, dye lines, (per

Par) $B, edditiOnal lines $1 each.
yearly advatteem Oreentitiedto quarterly changes.

TransientadvertlawMants musthepaid forla advance.
(di Absolutions of imectiltlana Dommmdcatlona
limited or Indisidnal Intend, and notices of mar-

riages and Deaths, emosediag Beelines. 'recharged
rem cawsper line.l

Totronium hating a larger chntinatan than an
thm papers in the countycombined, makes it the best
Mvertleing medlnui In ICorthernPennitritatda.

JOB pItth'TINO of every kind, InPlain and Fancy

r ()lore. done with :witness anddispatch.
memo.cards. ramputets.l3lllllm44 Statements, &a.
of even. rariety andtetjle, printed at the shortest
notire. The RErcirr= Office is well 'applied with
Power Present., a good assortment of newtype. and
~,rything in tiePrinting line can be executed In
ii moat Artistio manner and at the lowest rates.

.1. rings nivAntAtspr CASH.
•

BUSINESS CARDS.
- 4

19V NVAILTAACE REELER,
Y y • 1

HOUSE. SIGN 4ND FRESCO PAINTER.
`Towanda. Sept 15087071 T

W. DIMMOCK, Dealer jn all
Linda of floating Slates. Towanda. Pa. All

mrdera for Roofing promptly attended to. PiTUMULT
Ittentinn given to Cottage and 'French Rooting.

inlylGll
FOWLER, REAL ESTATE

•• DEALER, go. 278 Synth Water Street, Chi.
mil,. Illinois, neat F,State purchased and sold. In-
vestments madeind iloney Loaned.

May 10,'70.

AYLORD 'ftbs.,eferieral Fire
and Lif• Asureince Agency. Policies covering

less and damage rinsed by lightning. in Wyoming,
Itlla other reliable companies, without additional

31.71.8. 71. P. GAYLORD,
Wyalnstng, May 23p '7l. R. C. GAThoun.•

TOITN DIINFEE, BLACKSMITH,
masnorrox. pA.. pays particular attention to

romnw, Buggies; Wagons, Sleighs. kc. Tire sot and
malting done on short notice. Work and charges
ruaranter,l aatisticto • 12,13.69.

A MQS P • ACKER, HAS
rl. senin cstaliliebed bhnself ha the TAILORING
^psi:CT-SS. ShOp over Rockwell's Stare. Work of
,I ry deacriptlon (lode In the latest styles.

Towanda; Amp 21, dBTll.—tf
i tRAYSVIIiLEWOOLEN.MILLI A • k

Tice undersigtiod ivpuld respectfully announcoto
the intblir that hi, krerf' c^ngtnntly on hand Woolen
I,,ths, Cassimervs:Flannels, Tarns. and all kinds at

~hateole and retail. TOUGH A: BROADLET.
Aw.,...1t1.'11i. Proprietor.

CLINToN HOUSE,
N.Y
THONtPSON, Pro

nI nt thr fkpot free for the Mune
%I.trell C. lA7:2lAni

S. RUSSELL'S
k.'.

GENEII.4L

N S C.lll Al ,p-; A(3 E N Y,
TOWAIiDA, PAmay23'l4 tt

:UNDERSIGNED ARCHI-
TECTBUILDER. wi=liem .I.n inform the

caizens of Towandaani 'vicinity. that give
particular attention tb drawing plans. designs and
sprifications for 11111 manner of buildinga, private
and public. Stinerintendence given for reasonable
conipenaationi (MINS at residence N. E. corner of
:4,, ,q1.1 and Eliztibetti streets-

'Ei'LEATNI GE. ' G.
Bo x 511. Towanda. Pa.

VE,W PARLOR OF FASHION.
saivisa.#Ain; crlrr.“7.,

,and lIATII DYEING
1) n;.. iii the Latest !Style. Alrn`ttartienlar pins

tal...n in rutting and Children's Hair. Sham.
r., ,,,n:f..enrling,and Frizzing.

GAUS.4WA* k LINCIICOME. ,over the
`1•1,..nal Hotel, )fain Street, Towanda. Pa,

l'l2.
.

IA7 W. IiINGSBURY,
•

RVAI, 0',111:. :V. 'hC(.II)I,,ST

INSURANiCE AGENCY
i

t-en!er ‘a Main and State Strekte.

.

-

•

SASH, 1!) O,OIIS, AND BLINDS.
TOWANDA. P•

I ani prepared to furnish Kiln-dried lloOrs, Sash
of any sty;. ~size, or thickness, on short

n•q-1e,,. Hand in your orders ten days before yon
it, the articles, and be sure that, you will

.! ,.ors that will not shrink or mei!. Terms cash
,I.•it,ery•
'l,waiela. 311009. 1871. I CiEO. P.

`}.ITTON R BROTHER,
Dealers In .‘

•

%VoOL, HIDES, • PELTS,, CALF-
, !MINS, Funs.

•

1%4.A,111,11 tho rani) price la lai,l at all time&
ki, tI K. Ruseuti,.l,l's Stare,

Ir. A. I,VTON. t
S. 1. DAYTON. u0v.14.'70 ' TOWANI3A , PA-

NEW 1IRM!
NEW GOODS, LOW PRICES!

er;yusaJETON% rt

TItM3Yg HOLLON
1L ia•l !.eaters iii Orcx•vrten and Pr,)vlsioras, Drugs

In.! M.•,l! ,ines, Krrosene Oil. Lamps, Cridmnrya,
5h41,',.. StulTh, faints, Oils. 'Varnish, Yankee No-

t'i.fars and Snuff. Pure Wines and
“t th,•l4st quality, for mrdieinal rirl,oßes

} ,l/1,1 at the very lowest prtees. Fre-
,arefully.,-olopoundettat all hours of the

11, al.f i,i.ht ()lye lag a call.
TRACY k lIUId.OX

t”:1. Pa.f Juno 24, ISO-Iy.

CITARLE!S F. DAYTON,
Slll.l.t•R 'l3or to Thinapbrey Itrt,*

II A II "S4'. A K E R,
dyer Moidy's Store

-;o. on ktnil 3,fult aitrortment of DOIIIII.F. and
Hllttit'SS, and all other hoods in his lino

and inanitfactitring done to order.
an.la. Aitgltst

1, iss urt,lFyiN's
1_

11ILLINEItY iESTABLISILIIENT
STILL 1N OPE ILk tION

• !Mr to the ladies of
.i•1•1 11'1,1110 ' tiv lib-ral patr.uav,o

lo •r 4 t4.'...• NAr•Tpl,l,4 tv her, WILL lea%e to call
att..i,thm to Ilt•r

NEW (IF MILLINEIII coots!

ollorin_t at tl.c lowest
'rowmida, April 1.. 1t72.

ES. 10 J. 3rI..NGrOS ( formerly
I ; y. now on I,.trot

mtI,i.INF!:Y AND FANCY (iAY)DS

f- a. r...t1 al,l Itultatv,il ha. cs.
1; C•4l.tr4 and 'Neck

• Sh. has ak'
14i...; :1)1 ,, r.,AI .211.1

37111 Stntw

lu>LLY YARDS .N JEWELRY,.
•

Ae. She special
t', aril Dre caps,altio

1,1111,C:JIM, Itnj,heg. ,
I•Ir,s1 tho s,r.lt'.l`9 of 3 tì eLR

M sh!',l give go, Aatisfaction In all
. t straw', work. !team{` at the .111 Ptand.

• • W Mrothe!ro

P, 11;S . 13:A xK,
w NIA, PA

L'Aukrtgl)

1- • •:••‘.,• Dc•p•git...Lcan..c ,Lcy. Makc‘z Colter-
; • a; a•,;,

1:N P., :i;ALL PANKINGICUSINESS,
Mall=ME

T .I...,ths.a,airing to send tuotf,ry to ANT Y.
th• U!tf f.11114(14 ox Er.rope, this Bank

1,,tfaiilitins and the 104.est terms.

MMMM
4n,1 from Nora Scotia, England, Ireland, Scot

t 01.1, or any part of ErrropeAnd the Orient, or the

C ELEP,RATED INALIN LINE
Of 24,...urd.ra iLlwa)a b i 1L411,1

I
AIM aells'liol.l,lwo, [initial Kates .113umda

,;:l.Arkat ratra.
•.Lt for tI otrIlr• ritatbt.ru 4,a-.lllc 7 3-10

4: kr
C. 111.1CCUIR.

miq".15;71;CM. 4. viNcENT. Caahinr

pARNI FOR SALE.-7h4
hcrilx ,r oflcri for pale his farm altnated abOnt3mil,a from the Bbrough of Towanda, on the road

• to 7ifolirrton. at a baiyalti. 7111, farm1,1,, • 1-0 ar.re.,• all irilprnv,.l ev^o,r• hti well linilipred. 'rho lam] is limier'
. .tali, elf ,I!,-iiitivntion, Imilainga. well

• • l a. Lit ~r wate.r. ' t will also all inc1 vroprit, wusiatiug 01 hams, crArP, birm-izTl,2mc-uts,l4c. TES EASY..11:4..r0,:t2n. lute 6.Ailr COLE

EMI

rf. -z .7'47 r. :

S. W. A.L.V011.13, Publisher.
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AXES IyCK)Di known AND:
0X7141132.011 AT Lair. TOvands,Pa.-

TrENRY PEET, ATTORNEY AT
LAW. ZAMA& PS. Junert. •K

MITH & =MANTA 1, I 'I-
MO AT LAW. 01206--WWWW of Kan NW

Streets, opposite raid.Drag Eltars.

DR. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
Office tn Patton's Block. ant Goss's Drag end

Chantal litton. Janl.

DIV1))W. SMITH, ATWRICET-AT-
Law, Towanda, Ps. Offen on 2d floor under

GeorGe 11.11ford's Photograph Gallery. f0y30,13

DR B. JOHNSON',PmrEacus ARD
craosos,Offies over Dr. if. O. Porter Sat

41: Co.'s Drug Store.

nit. C. S. LADD, PHYSICIAN.
and Surgeon, Towanda, Pa. Moe onedoor

north otDay, Tladdall & Sandaracs's coal adios.
fanlBl2

TFG. MORROW, Patsfaux Arm
Bososos. offers his professional services to

the citizens or Warren and .deiltitr. Beside=
first house north of J. 1. Cooper's Store, Warren
Centre, Pa. ap11172.11

D-
- -

R. S.M. WOODBURN, Physician
and Swoon, Ofilosnorthwest oorner Mahe

and Pine Eititets, up stairs.
Towanda, May 1,1972.47 • •

LP. WILLISTON
* AT ATLAW, TOWANDA.

Booth side of Neroar's New Block, up stars.
April 21,

TT sTRKETER, 2 •
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

may3o,'72. - TOWANDA, PA.',

A B. MoRE A.N, ATTORNEY
• AND Connesnwe Lee.Totrandi. Pa. Par

Mullr attention paid to blueness In the Orphans'
Court. • , July 30.

EtTil Ar. STANLEY, Dzrzurs.
Office over Wkithrm & Black's Store, 'rowan.

da. Pa. Gsr for extracitna teeth.
W. B. Erma. [mar4ol2l C. If. 92Ast.zr

WH. CARNOOHAN, ATTOR-
-• IZT AT Lmr (rristrlotattorney for Brad-

ford Countj),Troy. Pa Wlocldowsnide and
lyremittal-. • fati 15.1 M
DR.. L. U. BEACH, Passict.uc AND

Suriesos, Permanently located at Towartna.
Pa. Particular attention paid to all Chronic Diens.
en. Cancers and Tumors removed without pain and
without use of the knife. Office at hisresidence on
State street, two dOors east of Dr. PAWN. Attend-
ance in office Mondays and Saturdaya. May 1e,'72.

JOHN I%T.- CA.LIFF, A.TTORNEY
ATLaw. Towanda, Pi • Particular attention gtv.

en to Orphans' Court business. Conveyancing and
Collections; sir Mice inWood's new block, south
of the First N'ational Bank, up stairs.

Teb. I. 1871.
. .

OVERTON & ELStilint ATTort-
wrs's AT LAW, Towanda, PA. baying.entered

into copartnership, offer their professional 'services
to the public-. Special -attention given to business
in the Orpluues and Register's Courts. . spll4'7o
z. OPEIZTOX..TII. S. C. 11-sum.

MERCITR & DAVIES, ATTOR-
IC'ErtATLAW, Towanda. Pa. The undersigned

havingassociated themselves together in the practice
of Law. offer their profecaloual cervices to the public-

ULYSSES MERCUR. W. T. DAVIE&
March 9, 1870.

iorr-- A. it B. 'M. PECK'S LAW
V • OFFICE.

Main ',tree opposite tbo Court House, Towanda, Pa.
Oct. 27,•70

A. KEENEY, COUNTY. SU-
PEIZINTENDENT. Towanda, Pa. Office with

B. 11. Peek, second door below the Ward ifonso.
Will he at the °face the last Saturday of each month
awl at all other times when not called away on bust,
nrr.c connected with tlMStmeritendency. All letteri

hereafter be addressed as above. dec.1.70
•1)It. J. W. -LY3IAN,

PIITFIC/AN AND 81.71nEON.
Office one. &rr ease of Reporter bullOing Res

corner Pine and 2nd fttreet.
Towanda, June 22. 1871.

JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Towanda. Bradford Co., Pa.. •

GMTEBAL INSURANCE AGMT.
Particular attention paid to Collections andOrphan'.

Court business. OfficeL-Mortar's New Block, north
aide Albite Square.. ppr.

DOCTOR 'LEWIS, A GRADII-
ate oftbaCollegeof •'Phystrilms andasrftsons."

New York city, Class 1x43-4. givee exclusive attention
to the practice ofhis profession. Miceandresidence
on the Sisters slope of Green Hill. *Mani= Henry
H0110.91. pall.. In.

TIR. D. D. SMITH, Dentist, has
purehase2t fi. IT. Wood's property, between

Ntercur's Bleck and the Etwell Ittnuw. where ho has
located his offlee. Teeth extracted without pain by
use of pas. Tcrwand.t. Oct 2n;1870.--yr.

Hotels.

DINING ROOMS
IN CONNECTION Nvint THE IIItEF.HY,

Near the Conti Hobos.
We are prepared to teed the hungry- at all times Of

the day and evening. Oysters and Ire Cream to
their seasons.
' lfarch 30. Ivo. D. W. SCOTT a co

ELWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
JOHN C. WILSON

Hiving leased this BOUM, is now ready to accomino.

date the travelling public. No pains :lore:pease will
hespared to give satisfartiento these who may give
him a call.

ire North side of the public Neve. east of Mer-
cer's new• block.

-pp lIMIKRFIELD CREEK HO-
TEL.

_

, I PETER LAND:TERSER,
naving purieliared and thoroughly refitted thin old
and well-known stand. formerly kept by Sheriff OW-
fis,- at the mouth of. Iluminertield Creek, la ready to
give good accommodations andaatialaetory treatment
to all who may favor Lim with -a call. ''

Dee. 2:1, atilt

IiNIFANS HOUSE, T9WANDA,
=I

Tlie horses, harness. &r. of all guests of this
house, insured against loss by Fire, withont •nyoz.
tra charge.

A superior quality of Old 1:11010.1 Bass Ale. Just
reeeive.L • T. It. .101t1)AN, •

Towanda. Jan.:t.'7l. Proprietor.

WA,RD MOUSE,
TOWANDA.,

BRADFORD COUNTY. PENN'A

Tins I.:molar noose, recently leased by Messrs.
Koos Muss's, and having been completely related,
remodeled, and refurnished, afford to the public
all the comforts and modern cOnvenienees of a iiret•
Hass 11..te1. I.4tuate oppostit,4 the rack on. Main
Strret, It is eminently convenient for prrsmas
ing Towanda, either for Pleasure or business. •

sepC'7l BOON Al MEANS, Proprietors.

111111CSION HOUSE,
LERA'n'SVIiILE, I'A

W . W.ALIROWNING, Paoruiszon.
This Elena!, is conducted In strictly Temper/knot

Principles. Every effort will be made to make
nests comfortable.,tleod rooms' and the table will
always be supplic,xitli the bent the market •af.
fords. Nor. I, 1871.

MI ,T A C 0 B S,
Hag r, rum FEB 3

TEMPLE OF: 'FASHION
To No 2 Al.'2l.n);;F; Lioa. Matti street, reerstd. door

above Urhig'e Ftreet,

Where can always be found a complete stock ed.

HEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING

HATS AND CAPS.
All roods warranted. and sold at the lowest rates.
tool pc:l

CllA.lll.l>Ett SETS, cheaper than
Nei', at . FROST tc SONS.

1?110ST N SONS make the .14es
Ext. oAtnTal,l.• ut•rld.

(RESTItEDUCTE)N IN FUR
151TURE lirFt ramie. at FORST k. SONS.

LAXE somo very tine
onea, at a ery o w price, by

Jnne It. 1871. FOS & MEE.CIJR

CIoFFEE, TEA, sUdAR, PISA,
k1.1.1

• .only I. XIcCARF. k

'FISH I'ORK, HAMS AbDLidtD
COWELL &

FROST & SONS,

IttANUF§TAS
• 07 .

'q:}:ijil{ n'

PURNITURZI
-at al times motets

ar'ClWl:lG:ltilletil
Of all alybe and plow.: . wieldable elth !the Slob
IndMepit.the MIMI Prior. WWI& tar ell.
and eoWeep that any can adord to here theta. MP
thefinest hod wad

rmamatmeat macs wmarrr puma up
„USURY 113112=1;

Of new and otigistal dss Oa and at tbs pat ea
pert style and !Wish. Alai) a eboice assoTturstof

TABLES, WARDROBES; DRESS-
rpm clam smamoixos. =WIT

LIM BOOLOASEL,

Alio a comply% Wu at IMb►lbt».tb[ea,itlamfgea
Rocking. Day and Pastor Matra, in tb.plaint
variety of ogles and pekes. Abet= mak, ie•
ty of • ,

BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, MOBS
MILES, mraßoßs, - I . -

FEATHER PILLOWS,
MATBESSES, dr, SPRING REDS,
Of every deseription. and In bet yetrythipe to be
found Ina lint (law Plunitaro Store.

CHEAPER THAN Tux, CHEAPEST I
We pq Cue forLumber. or tale Limber to

111 rub/Loge for Furniture. Also Ilargo Stock of

COFFINS
•

Of every description trout the most °mune,et to the
finest liosewood, always on hand. We are sole
agents for -

1181C8 ILt7ALIO lIVICAL CAW&

Which are runt eoneeeded hymn parties tohely the
best Metallc Case Inuse. We have the

FINEST HEARS.E
In this section at country. and will: tend& any

in the mmenTmtnto line Ad'lbOW' *a the
same quality at good, can be got at AM; IMAGE.
eitherIn Towanda orelsewhere, matron eta large
ELPICRIEISCE and thorough anuaipasnee with the
badman, wsatn are persons many annoyances to
which they are always subject when &Wing with
Incompetent parties.

811)11E ,107 MAIN 1311113rr

air Do not forget the place

J. o. ntosT i ;Foxe
Towanda, April 2,1872

* * * * * * * *******!***

*VHOTOGRAPHY]I *

The anderrigued would Infiniti the p4DUc *
that they have purchased the

GALLERY OF -ART, ,*

*

* lIABDING k 611811:N.
*

on Main street. And door south Mtherest
_

National Bank, and, ean. by staid attention *

* to business. and by the addition of wrap ino, *

* =nt the Art ofPkotogiapby. to snake
„

oe worthy of patronage. 'Yr. Gtorrnr *

* is to remain with us. and giro his whole time *

and retention to the making of

IVORYTYPES„MI
* PAIMKGS IN Ott ANDIWATXR °mots. *

* Ae well esMCI:LINO In DIDIA
* , *

Particular attention given to the enlareolov•
* of*Wife, and to the finishing of alriern—li *

ofwork, on as to eccnro the beat results. and ..,* as midi time as possible given to making
* negatives of mall children. *

*
Those wanting pictures will please eve us _

a trial, and we thud: that thei will be *Ala- •

* Bed
GEO. B. WOOD & CO.

* jaull"l2yl *

* ** * * * * * *:********

A/ E. ROSENFIELD'S

CLOTHING
otTosITE TILE HUES HOVEL

♦Furmcrly ooeunled by 11. Jambs.)

-1

. 'EMUP/UttlPfr LETTEI. •
• miripageartill Pleeestairran et.tie• BOSIMILSM__• Preetteat t

MieraMb. Ite.elete4-1114Plows Mr.
limair~o Daludim sad Item* area.
key.

The following is theciplete tett
of Mr. Wendel Philips' Um. to the
leading colored citizens of 'Boston, in
response to their invitatinn to ad-
dress them on thepolitical issues of
the day :

BwAusscarr, August 9,18M.

The rapid growth of Toirtuktirrogatree Ltmi aspen.
don of bnain4a, and the underalgoed, realtrlngthits
want of the cotnnzipity In lho

READY MAYE CLOTHING LINE

Gomm= : You ask to ad-
dressyou on the questione involved
in the canvass between President
Grant and Mr. Greeley:. I thank
you for the confidence „Implied in
your request. Among you I . see
many who have been workers with
me in theanti-slavery cause for7ears.My residence here mates it incon-
venient for me to attend' a public
mains in Boston; and, indeed, I'
think I can state my views more sat-
isfactorffy in a letter than in apublic
address. If yon please, tlOrefore, I
will communicate with you in this
way, rather than in the one you siag-
gest.

Of course, the first theUght that
occurs to you and ins just now is
that one of your best, ablest, and
most watchful friends, Mr. Senator
Sumner, advises you to vote forfor.
ace Greeley, and believes: that your
lights will be safe only, in his keep
mg. I touch with reverSnt hand
everything from 'Mr. Sumner. I can
never forget his measureless services
to the anti-slavery cause and to your
race. Whenever Iread his words
read them overshadowed by the mem-
ory of his early and entire consecra-
tion to the service of impartial liberty;
of that zeal which hasnever flagged;
that watchfulness which has seldom
been deceived; ofthat devotion which
has so rarely shrunk from any sacri-
fice; which no opposition could tire
and no danger appal. From such a
counselor I venture to differ with
great reluctance, and only after ma-
ture deliberation. I should hesitate
to publish my dissent if I were not
sure that I was right and he -was
wrong; that the occasion was very
important, and his mistake one which
leads to fatal results.

Has opetu.4 a mar store In Deidleman'a Block.
(formerly occupied by H. Janobs,) and la now pre.
partl to offer to hilt old customers and the public
generally, a better stock.of

MENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING

Than can bo found In iuir other establishment-out-
side the cities.- -

My stock ham all been purchased from the mams
racturera thin mason, so that I have no old stock to
getrid of. bought at high prices. I have • full line

My judgmentis the exact apposite
of Mr. Sumner's. I think every loy-
al man, and especially every colored
man, should vote for Gen. Grant, and
that the nation and your race are
safe only in the hands of the old,
regular'Republican party.

Some may ask how I come to think
thus, when 1 was one of the few loy-
al men- who protested, in 1868,
ugainst Grant's nomination, and see-
ing that I have so often affirmed that
the Republican party had outlived
its usefulness.

Gentlemen, the reasons which lead
me to my .present opinion, in spite of
my former views, ought to give my
judgment more weight with you. I
am forced by late developments to
my present position.

You remember that in 1868 I em-
phatically denied Gen. Grant's fitness
for the Presidency. Derided by the
Republicen press, I went from city to
city, protesting against his election.
In private, with Mr. Sumner and
others, I argued long and earnestly
against the risk of putting such a
man Into such an office. At that•
time they saw only his great merits
and supported him heartily. The de-
fects of his administration are 'no
surprise to me. I may say, without
boasting, that I prophesied those de-
fects. Ido not wish to hide them
to-day ; I entirely agree with Mr.
Sumner as to the grave fault and in-
tolerable insolence of the Administra-
tion in the San Domingo matter. I
think the frequent putting •of 'rela-
tives into office highly objectionable,
and the sad career of Webster is
warning enough against any man in
public life venturing to accept gifts
from living men. These and other
defects are no surprise to me. The
eminent merits of Gen. Grant's ad-
mini titration are, I confess, a surprise
to me.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
His truly original, statesmanlike

and Christian policy towards the In-
diana ',is admirable, and, standing
alone,: is enough to mark him a
stal,efinian. His patience amid innu-
merable difficulties in our foreign re-
lations is wonderful in ono bred a
soldier. The aid the Administration
has given the industrialand financial
prosperity of the country is a great
luerit. Gen. Grant's prompt inter-
fereneedfor justice to workingmen in
defiance of those about him, relative'
to the. execution of the eight hour
law, I shall always remember. The
crime of the Republican party in tol-
erating. the Ku-Klux is flagrant.
Bid the President and his immediate
friends deserve our gratitude for
their efforts and' success in that mat.
ter. His services to the Fifteenth
Amendment I shall never forget.
When some, even of the foremost
Abolitionists, doubted andwere lake-
/warm, I wrote to Senator Wilson
asking him to urge thin. Grant to
put three lines into his message
commending that measure to Con-
gress and the country. The anima.
came back, "Yon are too late. Gem
Grant's- message Was finished before I
your note arrived, , and the recoil'.
mendatiou you wish is in it." It
still remains lamentably true that
the colored man has no full recogni-
tion at the North, and no adequate
protection in the South—shame to
the Administration and to the Re-
publican party !' But, their friends
may fairly claim that during the' last
three years the negro has steadily
gained in the safe tijcereise and quiet
enjoyment of his nghts.

I know the defects of Gen. Grant's
administration as well as any man.

_
I think, distrustful'as I was of him, I
am able to see the good service he
has unexpectedly rendered the nu-
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But nu matter for those defects.
At the most they are not fatal ; and
events have lifted President .Grant
into bang to-day the symbol and
representative of loyalty, The con-
spiracy between Southern secession-
ists and Northern copperheads, of
which, very naturally, Mr. Greeley is
the tool, Rua, unfortunately, Mr.
Sumner ie,the iiidomer and, I think,
the dupe—leaves room but fur tivgdo
parties—those who are for the nation
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and dime whoAre spinait. I abate
no jot of my brotherly ro ward, andgnome esteem for M. Baraneß •in
thmehdthngildm derohnol. Th en-
tire faith I have in his honest'. ofpurpose obfiges me think him Anted.
The only wonder is,how this is. poll.,
Bible when the South is so insolent
and shameless in proclaiming her in.
tentions.. The South has long seen
her mistake and often confessed it.
The 71-27rune itself makes this state.
ment as late as dune, 1871. That
mistake was to contend for her ideas
with muskets and outside the Union
—leaving ins the 4;:krvemment, and
taking to herself the past etarebeL
She has ofteniumonnoed—in the last
instance by the lips of Jefferson Da-
vis—that the canoe was not lost, and
must be won by getting possession
of the Government and leaving us in
the opposition. Saab is the plot.
That Mr. Greeley sees it'wouldnever
prevent hisaiding it; thit W- Sum-
ner does not see it is to me matter of
profound astonishment. At such a
moment the regnlar Pepnblican par-
ty becomes" again the accepted and
only instrruneat' of resistance, and
Grant represents loyalty as Lincoln
did in 1861. Ido not care for his
defects, were they ten times greater.
Chatham and Junius rigbtfnlly .for-
got even the infamy ofMites when
be stood the remeentative and sym-
bol of the rights of a British subject.
Even if I accepted Mr. Bnmner's por-
trait of President Grant—which in
some sense is true, but in no sense is
the whole truth--I should still vote
for him against a rebellion at the
ballot-box, to which disloyalty gives
all the strength, and childish -credu-
lity all the character.

To stop now for criticism of such
faults as those of Gen. Grant, is like
blaming a man's awkwardness when
he is defendingyou against an assas-
sin.

In proof that the conspiracy I
charge is real and no fiction, I need
not cite Jefferson Davis' late speech,
or the confession of Mr. Greeley's
adherents,- Every impartial man
who comes to us from the South,
bears witness that the mask of the
Southern whites 'are wholly anchang-
ed in opinion and ready for another
revolt whenever the way opens. The
widespread' rganization ot the Bit-
Klux shows. the same thing. That
organization existed only because
public opinion there cheered it on,
and in suppressing it our Govern-
ment had no tittle of help from the
former rebels. All this was to be ex-
pected. It would be contrary to his-
tory and experience were it other-
wise. To put the slightest faith in
the protestations of copperheads and
secessionists, made only to get office,
is building on real quicksand. With
the exception of Mr. Sumner, no
leading Liberal Republican does put
any faith in those protestations.
Theirs is not a case of delusion.
They are hypocrites, not dupes.
They know well the plot, and for the
sake.of office are willing to help it
and risk the consequences. They
know that. Mr. Greeley's election
means the negro surrendered to the
hate of the Southern States, with no
Interference from the nation in his
behalf; that. it means the Constitu-
tional Aniendments neutralized by a
copperhead Congress; our debt tam-
pered with, and our bonds falling
twenty per cent. in every market.
The Democratic millionaire who is
willing to risk this has already
"hedged." He holds millions of Con-
federate bonds, and is plotting to
make on them more than enough to
pay four times over all he loses on
the national securities, and then
safely laugh at the small bondhold-
ers he has duped.

Observe that I count aa9ilr. Circe-
ley's allies only the copperheads of
the Democratic party. It is loose
talk to say he has joined the Demo-
crate. Such a statement is an instill
to the Democracy. The exact truth
is, he has joined the copperhead
wing of the Democracy—its worst
element. They are his reliance.

I know some' honest war Demo-
crats wish to change their base and
accept heartily the result of the war..
All honor to them. But their place
is not with Greeley, but with Grant.
They fought at his side ; there they
should. stand to-day. I know it is
hard to confess mistakes; but I prac-
tice wLat I preach.

If Gen. Grant-is set aside, who is
offered us in his place? Horace Gree-
ley. I need not tell you, my friends;
what Horace Greeley is. We Aboli-
tionists knew him only too well in
the weary. dears .of our struggle.
He had ehongh of clear moral vision
to see the justice of our -cause, but
he never had courage enonghto con-
fess his faith. If events had over
given him the courage, he never
would have had principle enough to.
risk anything for an idea. A' trim-
mer by nature and purpose, he has
abused even an American
privilfge of trading ,principles fur
success. But for lack of ability he
would ha'vo been the chieftime-serverof his age. I never knew till
now any of his eulowsts so -heedless
and undiscriminating as even to
claim that be was a sincere man. AS
for hifi honesty, for twenty years it
has been a by-word wit!' us that it
:.yould be- safe to,. leave your open
45urse in the same room with hin.t,'int as for any other honesty, no one.was ever witless enough to connect
the idea with his name.

Mr. Sumner trnsts him as a. lif+
time Abolitionist. ThiS is certainly.
news to you -and' ion. Yon and I
know well, when Abolitionist was a
term of reproach, how timidly he
held up tit; skirts abort him, careful
to put-a wide distance between him-
self and us. Yon will find few work-
ing Abolitionists .who stood in the
trenches from 18411"tO 1860, willing
to trust, the negro race to Horace
Greeley. I can remember- the (lay
when he and his fellow Republicans
quoted Our criticisms upon them as
certificates that they were not Aboli-
tionists. We can give him ju,L such
a certificate now with a clear con-
science. Judged by the files of the.
Tribune itself, there never was an
hour when Horace Greeley could
have been trusted with the care- a
the black man's rights. -

NirUtan has known better than he
how -to manufacture political and pe-
cuniary success out of the convictions

men, "ruthlessly: shot. down in- the
streets, andhardliyet +swami. The.
fitstoborn of 100,000 households are
stillfresl2l7 MOnTund, .Zllyear, throughout half the &nth, the

.

wasrobbed, torttried and 'mini-
. with impunity,' the Southern
Press glorying in the - atroeitien.
Meanwhile—'thanks to the unparal-
leled mercy, the unutterable gener-
osity of the nation-7ninety-nate out
of every • hundred Oonfederatt-.sol-
diens enjoy today ,all the rights they
had before the war.' Jefferson Davis
and his fellow-assassin--.the real
jailers of Andersonville and Libby--

"Shame on those cruelGyps
That bore to tookon torture
And datednot look on war"— '

still live----xmharmed, in peaceful pOB-
- of every right the law. can
give, erceyt- that -of lifting their
hands against. the Government that
has spared them. I dare not affix
the epithet I thinkfitting 'to that
mood of mind which deems it neces-
sary and becoming to preach to such
a community-the duty of forgiieness!

We do forgive. We have forgiven.
But duty-to the dead and to the ne<
gro forbids us to trust power lo any
hands without undoubted certainty_
that such hands are tnnitworthi.=we fail in this „caution We shall only
have decoyedthe negro into/ danger
and left him doubly defep;3eleas.
wish my -voice could be heard by ev-
ery colored man dowi,tO the Gulf ;

not because they need my adijee.
No ; they um' and see .the
danger. But like to rally .
'them to bell second time to
save the teal ;hould say to
them, " Vote, te -you, few
Grant, as YOU valieprop!ity, life,
wife or child. If Greeley is, elected,
arm, etmeentrate, conceal your prop-
erty7—but crganite for defense. You
will need it soon and sadly. '

Working men, rally now, to saveyourugreat question from being
crowded out and postponed another
furls yearS. • -

Soldiers; at the, roll call in No-
vember, let no loyal man fail to.
ewer to his name. We decorate our
loyal graves with worse than empty
ceremonies if over them,,we clasp
hands with still revengeful enemies.
When parties and politicians betray
us, do you rally, as you did before,
and under the same great Captain,
to save the State. If Grant is de-
feated. lam not sure we shall see
traitors in the Capitol parting the
nation's raiment, and casting lots for
its flag. Bat we are sure to see
Congress full of traitors, and in the
White Housetheir tot& Let every
man who would avert that . danger
vote for Gras.

• WENDELL PHILLIP&

A BLAST FROM BUOMALEW.
PoMinns proverbially make queer

records, "and their explanation' and
defence of.their records are queerer
than the records themselves. Let
us take, fur instance, the-vse of
Charles B. Buckalew, the Democrat-

Candidate., for Governor, -.and re-
view his career in:the-light of histo-
ry ~and in friW view of his rece .nt
speech at.Laneaster. In that speech
Mr. Buckalew defends his " war rec-
ord," and, strange as it may . appear
in • a Buchanan :_Democrat,- makes.
told to Claim that he was ."trooly-
loll.". As an introduction .to his an
thence, Mr: Buckalew remarks that.
though " I have known many of feat"
people 1111111 y years, it has never hap-
pened that I was with you in your
popular suisemblages," which, consid-
ering the speaker's selfish and aris-
tocratic tastesi, we can readily be-
lieve; it not being his fashion to min-
gle in " popular assemblages" or
among the masses except when beg-
ging for their. votes. - But let that
pass. Mr. Bnckalew , starts .out by
saying that " there is odium; . suspi-
cion and some measure of disgrace
in public affairs in this State," which
is quite true as we shall show, and
he argues- 'hence that his elec-
tion to the Governorship is necessa-
ry as a matter of ce-arse-.. The reme-
dy, we fear, is worse than the Com-
plaint... Mr. Buckalew, before'he was
appointed Minister to Ecuador, tierv-,
ed six yearsin the State. Senate; and
afterwards six years in the Senate of
the United States. He is now•jn the
third year of his present/. term as
State Senator. In all this-legislative
experience, extending over -a period.
of fifteen years, we -challenge -him to
point to a single act of vital-Moment
or of lasting benefit to the human
family that originated and found its
place upon the statute book as a
monutuentef his wisdom, foresight
or statesmanship. The echo •of po-
litical abstractionists, 'his career as a
State or-national legislator has t been
fitted to the grooves prepared by
abler hands, and his -status-rests
simply upon the pigmy utterances of
the thoughts of giants. • Thus we
find _him, as a legislater,.in fuliery
in favor of the repeal of the Missouri
Compromise,. championing the -Bor-
der Ruffianism in Kansas, and in
open antagonism with the sr. De-
mocracy of.the land who tight- to
avert the 'bitter war which Pierce,
Buchanan and their purblind
ers brought about. The. " recSril "

I Which ho made in all that 'fearful
time, we shall see in time.;,

.tut Mr. Buckalew informs ns,that
"there is odium, suspicion and-Soin-emeasures of disgrace in public-affairi
in this. State." Taking,it for grant-
ed that he knoWs whereof he speaks,
wherefore is-it that he; a 'sworn Sen-
ator of Pennsylvania, does not-detail
the origin, cause and underlying and
tlagraut 'facts, with names, dates-and
circumstances? In -all his term in
then Legislature when the Democrat:-
ic party had a majority or when the
Republican party had' a-majerity,has-
he titteuipted to lay hare any single
one Of the at he
hint:., but :has not. tile niante,od to
'spurt() In 111, %%holt. of hi, Tang
ger% hat:: t !; I:in kal, ter
pith Ialbt.!y end e, .truption gutng
d.aentreelltie vely nose tu the legis•
lative halls ever risen 41 place as.
a tienator and -dared to denounce
whathe\--declares to '1)0 I Went, and
full of "odinni, suspicion and -some
glis!frave? ".. I ti,L ti, ems a.,1:.
mid challenge a rept), wlust,
measure (.11kOtight noteri-,
mealy by ••'• •ads ly banking mo-
nopo • and rporations -of eve-

aivtirer spuni•--Forhieiseithe newer
hied•a coairiction.: - Mee amtrast isis
formerinlise ofesnotiont with his
faultlischoragnr, ,Neither his pnOile
nor his blamo-are of any scootint
Neither_onneirilatini the hiss#. :Bath
11116 ineastored andlweighadvlllat With
shrewd calculation for effect. Exam-
ine thefileaof the. Traure sadyou
will *gist whenever men's convic-
tions on any subject got sheen edge,
Mr. Greeley was , always ready to
blunt them with a compromise. He
is only acting the pestle bas always
Flayed. Men 'sigh when some stir-
ring and loyal sentence is quoted
from the tune of 1862 or 1864,
and Horace Greeley immediately
proves that he did not write it. But
you and I always knew that three'
quarters ofthe loyalty 'of the nibune
was smuggled into it in,his absence,
or in spite of him. If his letters and
communications .to Lilicoln, during
the dark years of 1862 and 1863, are
ever ',published, 'the world will' see
what ,you and I have always known,
that he could hardly hire aided the
Confederacy more unless he -had en-
listed in its ranks or taken a seat in
its Cabin&

If, as Mr. Snmder Baia, Mr.;Gree-
ley is a life-long Abolitionist, how
comes it that; till within three years,
Mr. Sumner hardly ever got a kind
word and never had any hearty sap.
port from the Tribune ? How often
have Mr. Sumner's friends heard him
expatiate at length on this point?
On the floor othongress he has stood
for many a _year the incarnation of
the anti-slavery movement. .But
has again. and again complained that
instead of giving him any_ support,
the Tribune has constantly belittled
his efforts and put obstacles in his
way cheering his opponents and
carping at his measures, or at_ best
damning them with faint praise., My
recollection of those well grounded
complaints is so fresh that I look at
Mr. Sistnner's picture of Mr. Greeley
with unfeigned astonishment. Even
the supposed conversion oft he South-
trim rebels is not so wonderful as tha
of the Tribune into a supporter of
Charles Sumner.

Doubtless we could find - a man
who would, even if elected by rebels,
still use them for his own purposes.
And it 18 possible that, in rare mo-
menta ofexceptional and rare virtue
or courage, Mr. Greeley may dream
of doing so. But in cool and sane
moments he knows he is their tool,
and is contented to be so, Eveiy
man of common , sense sees that, of
coarse, if copperheads and secession-
bits lift Mr. Greeley into the White
House, they will claim-and it is
now understood they shall have--
their full share in shaping the-policy
and filling the offices of the_ Admin-
istration., They are no bunglers, but
shrewd at a bargain, and sure to get
good security for a - promise. - The
cower stone of their policy is, to re-
pudiate our debt; or assume their
own. We shall surely hear that ad-
vocated. We shall probably see Jef-
°mon Davis in the Senate, and car

tainly have his agents in the Cabinet.
No doubt he will be consulted in the
construction of the Cabinet. This is
to put in peril all the war has'gained.
I am not ready for such an experi-'
ment. Ai old friend ; now residing
in Georgia, who stood, rifle iu hand,
In Kansas all through the tight, told
me, just after the Cincinnati Conien-
tion
-

" Sir, before Grant arrested those
twenty Ha-Klux in North Citrwlius,
I never slept without a loaded. mus-
ket at my bed-head, and never ven-
tured into the village unless fully
armed. Since that stern interference
in North Carolina, I, eveh afar off in
Georgia, sleep and walk about as
safe, carelea and freeas you do here:"

" If Greeley is elected, I suppose,"
said I, "you'll load those revolvers
again." •

" Never--I know by Southernboast
what that election means. I'll never
risk living in Georgia under Greeley
—l'll sell but and come Noith."

Such is the testimony of a loyal
man in the South ! That is how it
looki in Georgia-.

Gentleman, I 'have another inter-
est in Grant's election. The anti-sla:
very cause was only a portion of the
great stntgle between capital and la:
bor. Capital undertook to own the lilt
dored. We havnbroken that up. If
Grant is eketed that dispute and all
questions connected with it sink out
of sight. AU the lamina of the war are
put beyond debate, and a clear field
is left for the discussion of the labor
movement. 165 not count much on
therecognition of that agreement by
the Republican Convention,- though I
gratefully appreciate it. But I see in
the bare success itself of General
Grant the retiring of old issues and
the securingof it place for new ones.

If Greeley is elected we shall spend
the next four years in fighting over
the war. quarrels, ..constitutional
atrietolments, negro . s' rights, State
rights; re -and southern

ebts. And we shall „have besides a
contemptuous ignoring of the' hibor
question. Its ..friends were at Cin-
cinnati. The convention .scorned
their appeals, and Mr. Schuh him-
self affirmed that "labOr was not a
live issue." • President Grant means
peace and opportunity to agitate the
great industrial questions of the day.
President (ireeley means the sezuldal
and wrangle of Andy Johnson's
years over again, w?th secession en-
camped in Washington.

The saddest line' to me of Mr.
Sumner ti laterwas -where he warns
you colored men not "to band- to-
gether-in' a hostile camp, and keep
alive the separation -of the races "

The negro robbed. tortured, mur-
dered, trodden under foot, defense-
!swig unresisting submission—who
has the hoitt, to charge him with an
iota of the guilt of " keeping alive
the separation of raceS?' Surely
this lainh ha.; never shown ~any lisle
or undue prejudice itgarie:. 1.110 w4,11..
Thu Senator used to thine- all the
fault was on the other

We lan. :e.tde the §cla it it
the insult iuq in preaching to as
forgiveness and cancellation. An-
dersonvillo and Libby Prison are
still living horrors. Besides the
thousands who were etat-Ved there,
hundreds still dragvat, weary lives
in our streets, poisoned all through
by thati dread .cruelty. The waves
of seven White native Georgia 'loyal
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ry grado—ngsunst what measure' of
bought legislation did this political
Usish Heap lift his honest mew op./
PIO bi hOnel4 vote, or laybare
by !As honest .exposure Innobthfor'whatone of all these infamous
acts did - not Charles Bucktdew
cast his legislative vote; and/crowi
with ..the splendor of his/collosal
statesmanship? Why; - chiming to
be a Democrat, he has befin foremost
of all men in advocacy/of " special
legislation" for the favored-few ; and
to-day, speaking, of "Itings " there is
not poltiician izaennpylvania who
standshigher witlitho-RailroadRings
led by Alexander R". McKlure one
the ;Boom Ring headed by "Horse
Herdic, and , all the rest of the
" Rings " that prosper by corrupt
legislation,than this Charles R. Buck-
slew, who/ is traveling in tears over
the Commonwealth. And this is the
reason/ that, knowing, as he claims to
know, of all the venality and rank
ravddity abounding in Harrisburg,
ho has not dared and does not dare,
to-day or at, any luture day, to speak
'as A, Senator in denunciation of the
foull7 bite:nous transactions,in name
tuutiu detail, of the corporations and
their agent/ who, ye!w after year,
pollute the Capitol ofthe Common-
wealth. =ls not the receiver as bad
as the thief? -Is not he who conceals
a crime the equal of the scoundrel
who commits it? Is not the corn-
pounder of a felony-4nd what fel
ony_ is more infamous than that o
corrupting the legislative of the peo
ple?—as guiltyas the felon, who con
'summates it? If, yea, on wha
ground --Melee;R • Bnokalew,
sworn to faithfully serve the people
ofPennsylvanikelgra their sniTragba
in the face of the falct that, while
venality and shame were stalking all
about him, he had '.not the courage,
he had not the manhoCd, he had not
the decent honesty to brand it from
his. Senate seat with till ,the warmth
and vigor ofa truthful and a faithful
man ? He is not blind. He is not

,

deaf. •He is not .dumb. He is sim.
ply silent while the honort of his.na-
tive State is being, violated, her leg.
islative halls polluted.:Snd the rights

: 1111
of her citizens -being trafficked away
for cash: All that he ouclisafes her
outraged people-is aat• g of glitter-
ing generalities,* with either names,
dates or circumstance and a miser-able mouthing about " odium, suspi-
cion and some rneaSur of:disgrace in
public.affaira ' which 'mild not exist
if CharlesR- Buckale had discharg-
ed his duty with the . earlessness of
an honest man and i utter :disre.
gard tof the opinions r interests.of
the- "Railroa.d 'Ring, ' -and .all-,the
"Rings ".that have e the Penn-
sylvania.Legislature tlie synenyui of
sordid- shame. Acrd Yet he , asks to
be niade a Governor !

- Mr. Bnckalew,-" troely-ail," us lie
clui ins to be, k averse totlie cry of
the' people -7- "loyalty - as. in -war
tinier." Ho thinks that that- ought
to be stopped, although he ventures
upon a vindication of his 'particular
" war record." Let us see what this-
" war record " -was. 'ln\** the fall of
1860 the practical -work: -of es_
sion was begun. That it would be'
attempted.was known ito Buchanan,
hisCabinet, and the publie menof the
period long before. Cue by one theresolutions of the Southern 'Legisla-
tures were passed. One by/One the
Southern. Senators and Representa-
tives want, out. One by. one,- the
Members, of Buchanan's Cainet

~,.

withdrew. :The Stet of the- West
had been fired upon ; line. going to
the relief of a nationalgarrison. The
President of the nation was• inaugu-
rated at -the point of the bayonet.
PennsylVaniansiDetnuerlits and Re-
publians, • had. been' shot down in
the streets of/Baltimore While going.:
to the protection- -of :t),he National
Capital. ~*.Atlast the ld .Flag was
fired upon, and, as if by holyinspi-

' ration, 'the whole North rallied .to
the standard of their country. ! " The
Federal ' Union must be preserved,"
was sworn by every patriot lip. Dem,
oerats, Republicans, true men every.?r where lent every energy' of heart,and
mind to the nation's cause. Troops
poured - npon the President, and-
words of cheer went Out. from Union
-home& Pennsylvania burned with
the fervor of an; earnest patriotisth,
Patterson; McClellan,, Heintzleman,
Coulter, Eat, Nagle, Kane; Hartntuft;
Campbell, Wistar, Sam. Randall,
Hambright, ' Baffler, Davis, Rene,.
Mulholland;. 'Negloy, Humphreys,
Reynolds,_ Bohlen, Stone,, Allen,
Meade, cCall, Doubleday, ,Craw-
ford, leminer, Lewis,-Gregg, Frank-
lin,' 'Cullum,. Ricketts,' , Meredith,
Hoffman, . Butler; Price, -Richter,
Jones, Averill, ' RipPey, Murphy;

' McCandless, Pat. McDonough, and a
hundred thousand men trod proudly
the path ,of patriotisin '?and duty.'
Two years and more? went' by, and in
victory or defeat,. the', national im-
pulse never tlaggedtWo . years and
more Of slaughter and „ sacrifice and
sorrow. In all that time where was.
Charles IV -Buckalow; and what werd
of cheer was given by him in the
hour of the nation's .fate? No one
can answer this better than himself,
andias„ like. Col. Forney, We like
e fair play,"'; we proooed to give
BuCkalew's own recOrd: " Shortly
after my election (to the United
States Senate), in duly, 1803, I pre
pared au essay upon the existing po,
litical situation in Ulla country, and
especially with reference to the war
that -was then pentling."N Bearing hi'
mind the date, the reader will ob-
serve, that, while Pennsylvania had
raised and put in the, held , one- hun-
dred and eighty•threeregiments, and
while tens of thousands . of• her sons
had been maimed orkilled in battle,'
and while •every tine heart was
throbbing with prayerful auxiety,
and every manly' voice was raised „,in*
the. Union tame; Mr. •Chaylesi!R.
Ilnekalew ie! slelid and indrlferentfor
ht••,,ty ,Nerri, I,l„Htltz,, and only dcelar•
(A himself in "an essay ',' after he
w:t.., eleelvd-n‘ iheSetiste. The tem-

-Ott Was fired,- the incendiary was
stilt plying his - bitch, the edifice
threa‘eutal ,to ciumble away, and its.

' loyal sentinel, in view of all, sat •titiV
etly down, like a statesman; to dis-

/Criss in "an--essay " the dangerof_fire
.and the boldness of the incendiary,
without. any attempt to arrest either.
But eivnn this waft an enfoteed duty;
It will be reintaub'Ofed' that the Dein-
°erotic party; in 1862,art its woe rel.-.
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enkeirept- the etlsitry along/ withPietipeilvenfit, Y'it thee- **wed theLe
of

gislature a majority/of one.
The battles Gettysburg,andVicks-
burg had been won, anikthe end was
supposed to be near at/hand. It was
-safethenrto diScuss-Astract guns--
tionsr ind especiallY,io as M. Back-

' alew could not .be disturbed in his
place for six.long years. He could
parade kilatittidss for patriiitfsm, but
in so doing ,linecnild.&=,.7ve nobody
as to the ` tuid_ fact that from the
outlet of the inuilor' tuv years and
three months, and at a time too, when
his coimtry needed everything to
save it 'from destruction, Charles R.Barter never uttered one loyal wordnor,nor, one sign offidelity to the
Union. For what-he voted and howhe voted, we shall discuss again.
,His feeling is typified in his 'silence
as stated 13y himself. It is -further
illustrated by the singular circum-
stance-that-both he and Judge Blackacelidentally met at Niagara ails af-
terwards, and held intercourse with_.
Holcombe, the traitor,whose mis-
sion was , to " disrupt„the Easternand Western States, and to " carry
the war," in tlie words of Jeff -Davih,
-" where food for the sword and torch
await our armies in the densely pop-
nlated_ * * * which • took
years of industry and millions ;-df
money to build." 'To verify this pre-
diction., and to fulfill the proniise ofPresident Pierce, that "the ,fighting
will not be alongMason andDixon's
line merely*" but "it will be within
our own borders, in ourown streets,"
—was Holcombe's work, and, with
such a scoundrel, Buckalew, in his
"loyalty,"' folio fitting companion-
ship. ' It will take more _than his
statesmanship, or the testimony of
his co-conspratorr to satisfy the pee-.
plc, of Penns,ylvania- that this \ hob-
nobbing was not purposed and pre-
meditated.

The rest of this most remarkable
efforts is of the usual material—a
clamor for "reform" Witliontany plan
of reaching it except the poor re-
coritse of Buckalewrs election.. Ho
suggests no, measures of immediate
relie, much less does he pledge him-
self to any direct policy. of, action.
Hisledgesare not worth the breathreluired to uttei them; and the "re-
form" that would he brought ;about
may be guessedat reviewing his
faithlessness as a S ator. Piyested
of its froth, this Lancaster PrOnanc-
iamento is the lamest and- tamest
appeal that this campaign -;his yet
evoked. As a defence it falls) of its
own weight—while, ,as a campaign
document it a thOnsand times
worse than a wet i blanket. If Mr.
Backale* proposes a canvass of OleState on that lino he will discover
long before October that what he
knows about 'campaigning is !infin-
itesimally little.--Sunday 7rameript.
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. 11-Es wno was WasiEs7----IGod has so
made the" sexes that. women, like .
Children, cling to the men—lean uu-on them as ,lhough they -e-eresiipe-
tior in mind and body. They, make=,
them the suns of, their system, and
they make their 'children. revolve a-
tokncrthein: ' 111-extoe , gods, if theybut knew it, and -women burn in-
,cense at their '-shrines.: WOmen,
therefore, who have good winds and

(

purelicarts want men. to lean upon.
' Think oftheir reverencing a - milk-,
ard, a liar .or libertine.. -It t man.
would. have a woman do him
age, he tuust-be- manly in
sense; a true 1 gentleman, not
the . Chesterfield , school, but ibecause his heart is= fullof kindO
one who treath her withrespect
deference, beCanse she is a 'ls.
who never\condescends to 'sal
things to. hers who bringsherdhis level, if MS mind is above;
who is never-Over anxious to ibutt always anxious to, doright!
lii§- no time ' to -be. frivolous!,

lioui-
every ,
after

ess to

naafi; -

silly
lap to
hie,;

please
;_who
with

her. `,,..A.lways dignified•in spee4 and •
act; who never spends too much up-
on her;never yields to temptation,even if she puts it in his, way; Who is
ambitious to make his mark in the
world, whether she encourages himor not; who is never familliar with
her to the - extent Of an .adopted_
brother or cousin;- who is not over-
careful about dress; always pleasant
and :considerate,. ,but. always. - keep-
ing his -place,of the ,man, -'the head,
and never losing it. ',Such' deport-
ment, -with noble, principles, a t gothl
mind, energy and industry,

wip any woman in the •:world
who is worth winning. . •

A SuNsrr Tarholton(Ga.).Slandarti " slings language at
a sunset scene afterthis niann6r.

"The most pigeon-if amid folds
were piled broken goldriffs . alcMig a
sea of amber and amethyst, while a. .
few bold heaplands, --surcharged -

constantly revolting radiance, cani-
edThe -scene to shift every moment;
creating fairy -mstles with glittering •
Spires and living -landscapes, from
which arose rugged mountaineragS•
with lowerS bathed in. the rain ,: of a
crolden storm. Islands of coral-vc,,-.
etating.4sunlieams- floating on sea
of crystal light,- would. pass alOng
the horizon to die into nothingness
and iris-shroudedgloom. The txtck,
ground of the scene was a constantly
changing sea of-anything ether, With-.
depths so clear and grouping head:

Jands,so distinct, the mind was -in
tensified and; over •poWered at the
immaculate -picture. Now. see, far •
to the right-in the puerst- ether are
floatingyhantom ships With: sails iut-
pelle by •the- softest of airs, -b&nel,
lust beyond- :at the golden -,,ates:
Dark- hrowed and luminous on their-
western verge, a company of head- •
Lauds move lazily tintil.lamiclikatintogolden meadoix

Paer~utu~: To PLAT.—Oliver
dell Holmes says thisis .the
women prepare to play on the piano:
"It was a young woman with as many _

white -flounces round . her as the
planet Saturn .haS. rings, that did
it. She gave the music-stool a
whirl or two, and Miffed dowri on it
like a twirl of soap •in a Band-basic.
Then she Worked, her wrists and
hands to limber 'em; I supposed, and
spreadout her fingers till they looked
as though they would cover the key
board, frdm the growling end: down_
to the. little squeaky one. Then
those two hands of hers made a jump
at the keys as if they, were a couple -
of-tigers Cimino. down :upon a flock
of black and white sheep, andAhepiano gave a great. ihowl as ifits tail
been trod ou. Dead.- stop-So still-
you could hear your .liairygr;:bwitig.
Then another howl as ,piano
had got two tails and ytt tred
on botlr dot 'etii at onei.;. and tht-n
giand chitter and Ger:Amble:mil kt tg
of jumps, up, and,' down, back and
forward, one band over the .other,
like• a stauipe/de, of rats, and wit!,
more than like any thing I call .

• .

TnE,Zuly thing that • will revive a
Tenteeisee girl when she faints, is t' dimly&
dip "I ice, with the."•cbawol." end well ivActC3
V 41311 snut into her eft - •


